SNACKS, SALADS & SANDWICHES
Chips & Salsa

(S)$4.99/(L)8.99

homemade mild salsa verde or spicy salsa roja,
paired with housemade tortilla chips

Chips & Guacamole

(S)$5.99/(L)10.99

homemade guacamole, paired with housemade tortilla chips

Chicken Quesadillas

$13.99

flour tortilla, chihuahua cheese, chili aioli
add guacamole $1.00

Cobb Salad

$14.95

Nashville Hot Fried Chicken Sandwich andWaffle Fries

$19.95

Grilled Chicken Sandwich and Waffle Fries

$19.95

romaine, blue cheese, vine tomatoes, hard boiled eggs,
candied bacon, avocado, red onion, chopped chicken, ranch dressing
dijonnaise, sweet pickle

on a brioche bun, grilled chicken, garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, bacon
and pepper jack cheese

CHICAGO CHAR-DOGS
Char-Dog and Fries

$14.95

Chicago Style Hot Dog and Fries

$15.95

griddled hot dog, poppy seed bun
make it a double for an additional $5.50
add grilled onions .55¢
griddled hot dog, sport peppers, relish, a pickle spear, tomatoes,
celery salt, onion, poppy seed bun
add grilled onions .55¢

Corn Dog and Fries

$9.95

pork and beef, cornmeal batter
add grilled onions .55¢

Italian Beef and Fries

$17.95

shaved hot beef, dipped in gravy, hoagie bread, garlic butter, giardiniera

SMALL CHEVAL
Double Hamburger* and Golden Fries

$14.95

Signature Double Cheeseburger* and Golden Fries

$15.95

Plant Based Burger and Golden Fries

$18.99

two patties; dijonnaise, pickles, onions; served medium
two patties; dijonnaise, pickles, onions; served medium

one patty; dijonnaise, dijonnaise, pickles, onions, tomato & lettuce

Golden Fries

$5.95

single patty by request
lettuce wrap available upon request (GF)

Add Ons
bacon $2.16 | lettuce .55¢ | tomato.55¢ |
extra cheese.55¢ | extra patty $3.50 | extra plant based patty $8.40

FROM THE CHOCOLATE BAR
Aster Hall Cookies

$4.00

homemade cookies, gf chocolate chunk, oatmeal raisin, and sprinkles

French Macaroons 6 Pack

$12.00

assorted flavors

Pretty Cool Bars & Pops

$6.50

seasonal and assorted flavors

*Items can be served raw or undercooked or contain undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked animal products may increase your risk of food
borne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.

BEVERAGES
BEER
ON DRAFT

Cruz Blanca Mexico Calling, 4.7%

$7
$28

Stella Artois, 5%

$8
$32

Bell’s Official, 5.8%

$7
$28

pitcher
pitcher
pitcher

CANS & BOTTLES

CLUB COCKTAIL S
John Daly

$11

Margarita

$12

Tequila Sour

$13

Moscow Mule

$12

Aperol Spritz

$12

Gimlet

$13

Old Fashioned

$13

Bloody Mary

$13

Mimosa

$10

vodka, lemon, iced tea

Cruz Blanca La Floridita, 5%

$8

Modelo Especial, 4.4%

$7

Boulevard Wheat, 4.4%

$7

Half Acre Daisy Cutter, 5.2%

$10

Revolution Every Day-Hero 4.3% $ 5
Guinness Draught Stout, 4.2%

$8

White Claw, 5%

$6

(black cherry, mango, watermelon,
raspberry)

White Claw Bucket, 5%

$52

(10 cans – Assorted Flavors)

tequila, cointreau, citrus, agave,
salt rim
tequila, aperol, citrus, agave
vodka, ginger beer, lime
aperol, prosecco, club soda
vodka, lime (up or on the rocks)
rye whiskey, demerara, bitters

HAPPY HOUR

vodka, house-made mix, celery salt

MON-THURS, 4PM-6PM

All Draft Beer $6

prosecco, fresh-squeezed oj

REFRESHMENTS
Black Iced Tea

$3

Lemonade

$3.50

Arnold Palmer

$3.50

Soda
coke, diet coke, coke zero, sprite,
dr. brown’s ginger ale,
dr. brown’s cherry cola

HOU S E WI N E
Prosecco
$10

$3

Red, White & Rosé
$7

